
The Gazette. WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?
If a man's in love that's bis business;
If a girl's in love that's her business;
if thnv opt married it's our business

Persistend;
Coughs to furnish their borne from kitchen to parlor 89 we oarry a most oomplete stook 0

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Wall Paper,

And it,syour business to drop in, examine

Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, Tinware, Etc.

goods and get prices.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

Pbesident McKinley will not
receive the findings of the Eagan
court-mart- ial for several days yet,
as it is customary for the secretary
of war to refer the finding of the
court-marti- al to the judge advo-

cate general for a legal review be-

fore forwarding it to the president.
There is no doubt that the finding
was guilty on both counts. Tnis
finding may be approved, set aside
or mitigated, in the judgment of
the president, and the general im-

pression is that it will be mitigated.
While the opinion that Eagan de-

serves punishment is general, there
are few who think, in view of his

tion whioh hard business competition
oannt t remove, and tbey will encourage
tbe prosperity of eaoh other's interests
and towns.

Tbe local Elks soore another victory,
and in Ibe selection of Mr. Bert Phelps
to put it through to a BDOoess made no
mistake, as be was equal to every emer-
gency.

Should The Dalles boys have oooasion
to visit our town in tbe future tbey will
find tbe "hand ot friendship" extended
witb sincerity.

Tbe Palaoe hotel registered tbe fol-

lowing names as members and associates
of tbe minstrel company: Art Clarke,
Jaok Hampshire, Billie Crossen, Bert
Hollister, N. J. Sionott, Billie Frank, C
E. Dawson, B. A. Gifford, Carry Ballard,
Fred Van Norden, Prof. A. T. Baldwin,
H. D. Parkins, Bert Barrett, Fred Snipes,
Ob as. Heppner, Bobt. Murry, B. A.
Sprey, Hszl Waud, Lulu Kelsay, Capt.
O. S. Waud and H. Hampshire.

GRANT COUNTY NEWS.

Bromo Laxine

"Will cure La Grippe without fail.

VI8ITINO MINSTRELS.

A Strictly Flrat-Cla- s Entertainment Enjoyed
by Heppnerltts.

Today a bond of friendship is estab-

lished between the young people of The
Dalles and Heppner tbat will enjoy a
period of lite long duration. The talented
gen. tltmen of the minBtrel olub in tbeir
entertainment exoeeded the expectations
of the packed audienoe. Every member
played his part with the graoe of profes-

sional "stare."
Beginning with tbe grand opening

overture, "Blnck America," tbeir stage
appearance and harmony of voloes at
O Jce pnt to flight tbe misgivings of tbe
skeptics in tbeir estimate of an amuteur
entertaiomeot. Tbe lines of black paled
into obsonrity as all eyes were brought
to a focus on tbe baodsorm face, figure
and oostume of the dignified interlocu-
tor, Mr. N. J SinDott, and there re-

mained until the diminutive, inimitable
John Hampshire introduced for the
speoial benefit of Frank Johnson the
famous oomio song, "Mr. Jobnsin, Don't
Gel Gay." Tbe prolonged eooore dem-

onstrated tbe appreciation of tbe audi-

enoe, aod from that lime on it was an box-ion- s

expectation of tbe "good thing"
that followed.

"Armor's Anvil Chorus," by William
Frank, a young man of 18, satisfied tbe
audienoe tbat Mr. Frank's sphere
is undoubtedly witb tbe future famous
singers of the world. Besides a magnif-
icent voioe, be bas a personal appearance
insuring a successful theatrical career.

Arthur Clarke, tbe other "end man,"
as tbe boys express it, "was alright" in
"I Don't Care If You Nebber Come
Baok." Mr. Clarke is a whole show in

"We guarantee

Sold only by

Slocum

it. Price 25c.

Drug Co

The Cuttinq Remarks made by our competitors are
inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

and hay knives constantly in stock.

pood Goods....
air Pr.ces.L

P. C. THiPSOH BOUT.
Fine three-piec- e carving Bet, of

guaranteed quality, at $125 per set
The largest pnd best assortment of

scissors and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, butcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

Heppner.
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T. R. HOWARD'S.
j--s'l Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,

il Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. nis

T. R. HOWARD,

A cough which seems to h
on ia spite 01 all the remedies wj
rrnu fiava aonliert eertfl.fnlv 111

energetic and sensible treatmenL
For twenty-fiv-e years that stSEtl-ar- d

preparation of cod-liv- er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in cur-

ing; the trying-- affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason why t the cod-liv- er oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-

tem? the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any comb-
ination so effective as this?

Be rare you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Set that the
Dun and fish are on the wrapper.

- 50c and li.oa, all drwglsta,
SCOTT "& BWffil; WsW'Ntw YrK

INSTITUTE AT LEXINGTON.

Well Attended and a Success In Every Par-

ticular.
The teacher' Institute held at Lexington Sat-

urday proved a very interesting and beneficial
one, the teachers entering into their important
work with enthusiasm, to the entire satisfaction
of County Superintendent Shipley. BeBides

those in attendance from Lexington many were
from Heppner and lone.

The institute opened under the inspiration of
music, after which followed this program:

"Character Building," by Kev. Beauchamp,
was ably handled; "School Management," by
Miss 8nell; "Aristocracy In Government," by
Prof. Howard; "History," by Prof. Stanard;
"Geography," by Chas. Smith; "Mathematics,"
by Kev Beach; "Physiology," by Proi's. Stanard
and Howard. Each subject developed more or
less discussion, which was enthusiastically re-

ceived.
A day and evening session was held, the

former in the school house and the latter in the
Christian Church.

In the primary room of the school house, Mrp,

Stanard, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Peck and Mrs. Beyraer
had prepared and set a sumptuous repast, wheie
the "Inner man" was completely satisfied as
occasion demanded with the delicacies for
which these ladies are noted for servlug.

Rev. Beauchamp's contributions were of in
tense interest to the assemblage and enhanced
its interest very much.

The following resolutions were introduced in
the institute in justice to not only Superintend-
ent Shipley and Prof. Stanard's energy and in-

terest, but to the txertion on the part of the
above mentioned ladies who contributed so
much to the success of the occasion:

Resolved, That we, the local Institute ot Mor.
row County, assembled at Lexington, February
4th, do hereby express our appreciation of the
most, excellent dinner prepared Dy tne lames ot
this city, which has contributed very largely In
making the institute a success, and is a sound
proof of the and generosity ot
the community.

Resolved, That we commend the energy and
interest manifested on the nart of Sunerintend- -

Shipleyand Professor Stanard in fostering the
scnool interest to these institutes.

At the evening's sesBion a spirited discussion
took place relative to p'aclng the responsibility
of procuring the text booka in the handB of the
committee, which was voted down.

The teachers in attendance were: Prof
Chas. Smith, Prof. Stanard, Miss Dona Barnett,
Mrs. Johnson, Miss Alice Glasscock, Prof. How-

ard, Mrs. M. L. Oney, Mr. and Mrs. Balsiger,
NIbs Lena Snell and Mr. John BaUigerand
County Superintendent Shipley. Many visitors
were present also, among whom were Rev,
Beauchamp, MIbs Lilly McNay, Mr. Louis Bal
siger, Mrs. 8. C. Stanard, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Peck,
Mra. Beymcr, Mr. Jas. Leach, Mr. Andrew
Raney, Mr. John McAlister and many others,

A Frightful Blunder
Willoftem cause a horrible burn, scald,

out or bruise. Buoklin's Arnica Salve,
tbe best in tbe world, will kill tbe pain
and promptly beal il. Cures old sores,
tever sores, uloers, boils, felons, oorns,
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
eartb. Only 25o a box. Cure (tnaran
teed. Sold by Slooum Drug Co.

SMEAD & CO

Fine Candies

Tobaccoes
Cigars
Fruits
Vegetables

launch Goods
Agents for the Oregonian and Telegram.

Lunch Counter in connection.
Next door to Bloc urn Drug Co., Heppner, Or,

Is Offering r- -

Watches
And the finest Jewelry lit

very low prices.

Repairing a Specialty.

Stuff,

Dr. Barthlow's

Thursday, Feb. 9, 1899.

Now is the time to renew your
subscription to the Gazette.

HEPPNSR'S FLOUR MILL.

At last the backbone of Heppner
ia strengthened. Oscar Minor,
Alex Thompson and E. R. Bishop,
business men and capitalists, say
that this flouring mill shall run,

Wheat is being piled into its bins,
and a miller is on the way to start
it up. Its importance can be fig.

ured in short order. Every busl
cess man and grain raiser in this
county can figure the money they
have scattered to the winds in al

lowing it to lie idle since it was
erected. It is a "running mate"
for our wool industry and we must
unite in our support of it.

THE CITY ELECTION.

Tuesday morning, the day of the
city election, found the active po.

litical workers in the field, and the
consequence was a polled vote of

239, an exceptionally strong vote.

Oonser, as mayor, and Briggs, as

treasurer, came out with majorities
to be proud of. For recorder, J.
P. Williams carried a majority of

29, the reciprocation for his well

known courage in posing on his
principle of doing what in his
judgment is right. The vote for
councilmen place in office J. II.

Simons, S. P. Garrigues and Geo.
Noble, three business men of the
town, in whom people have confi-

dence, owing to their busines in-

terests and business capacity.

NEW CHARTER.

The Heppner charter bill, which

has just passed both the senate
and house, has prompted consider-

able speculation on the part of our
many citizens who failed to review
its contents. The city attor-

ney gives us the information
that it iuvests in the city council
considerable more power than the
old charter, and changes tha date
of electiou from the first Monday
in February to the first Monday in
December, and beginning with the
first of next December, elects the
city officers for a term of two years,
instead of one, as now. It invests
power in the council to enforce the
building of sidewalks, the cost of
which adjoining property can be
forced to my.

WORLD'S WHEAT SUPPLY.

ltegRrding the supply of , wheat
on hand January 21, 1899, through-
out the world, liradstreet's last
week remarks:

"European stocks, though larger
in the aggregate, make au even
more bullish exhibit, being nearly
9,000,000 bushels smaller than a
year ago at thin time, and there-for- e

heavily below the totals held
in recently preceding years. The
aggregate Anierioan and European
stock on January 21st, as reported
by telegraph and cable to Hrad-street- 's

was 111,421,000 buHhels,
BgaiuBt 12:1,719,000 bushels last
year at the same dale and from
40,000,000 to 65,000,001) buBhels
smaller than the amounts held at
corresponding periods in 1897 and
189(5. Notwithstanding, too, that
the usual period for Argentine
shipments has arrived, the United
States is still the source of 80 por
oent of the current world's ship-
ments, and less is heard about im-

pending competition from ltussia
in the upring. Foreign confidence
in ability to got wheat the pres-

ent advanoo h"is met with a rather
cool reception abroadis rather
interesting in view of the straight-
ened condition of European stocks,
and is probably based on the idea
that the yield of wheat the world
over in 1898 was suiVioient for all
needs. Opposed to this view, how-eve- r,

is the claim that the cereal
yet.r began with stocks of wheat
abnormally reduced, and that 13

and not 12 months' consumption
ninet be taken care of from
last year's admittedly heavy
yield. It might be recalled
in this connection, however, that
the visible stocks of other grains,
which last year helped out when
wheat became high iu price, are
much smaller than they wcro a year
ego, and the world's supply of ce-

reals, as a whole, is not as elastic
as might be gathered from a study
merely of the American or even the
world's figures of wheat prouction
last year."

Positively WHITE PINE
ZtZXtss COUGH SYRUPHoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis. -

From the Long Creek Eagle.
Tom Keeney and Tom Hinton departed on

Tuesday night's stage for Heppner from which
place they will go to California on a visit with
relatives.

Rev. Barnhart bas just concluded a series of
meetings at Hamilton. The reverend gentle-
man is a good speaker and enjoyed large audi-
ences at Hamilton.

The interest in Tuesday's election will center
In the contest for city marshall. W. B. Mynatt,
J. E. Maaterson, V. O. Kelly and Gin Sloan ars
each aspirants for that office.

It Is reported that Henry Peterson, a resident
of the Middle Fork, who was sent to the asylum
about three months ago, will be allowed to re-

turn home if no objection is made by bis neigh-
bors.

Fred Guion, Lloyd and Chick Miller, formerly
residents of Grant county, are spending the
winter at Dawson City. The mother of the Mil-

ler boys is also In that country, where she is
running a road house, known as a hotel in this
country.

J. D. Kirk, F. D. Arnold and Julius Shields
were In Long Creek from the Middle Fork last
Friday. Mr. Kirk was recently appointed post-
master at Rltter, to succeed Mrs. M. E. Powell,
who had resigned, and has taken charge of the
office and moved it to his store at the McDuffee
hot springs,

C. H. Finn, who at one time was a candidate
for district attorney of the old sixth judicial
district, including Grant county, and who was
suspended from practice for one year by the su-
preme court laat April for unprofessional con-
duct, was laat 8aturday readmitted, the remain-
der of his sentence having been remitted. This
action was recommended in a petition signed
by a large number of prominent Union county
citizens, and the attorney-genera- l, who was in
office at the time of the hearing, made no objec-
tions.

From Grant County News.
Colonel D. I. Asbury, formerly editor of the

News, has taken his departure for McMlnnviile,
where he takes charge of the Yamhill Reporter.
His wife accompanied him. We wish the
colonel and his wife much success in their new
field of labor.

Almost every week chronicles the demise of
some prominent citizen. The last one to pass
away In our midst is J. W. Gregory, aged 58
years and 28 dayi, who took his departure for
the better land on January 25, 1899. Mr. Greg-
ory was born in Augusta county, Virginia, De-

cember 28, 1841. He came to Canyon City In
1864, and has grown up with the country. Mr.
Gregory leaves a wife, Rhoda Gregory, two
two daughters, Rosalia Flsk, wife of F. W. Flak,
and Emma Campbell, wife of B. F Campbell,
also one son, Wallao OiGregory. The symp-th- y

of theebmmunity Is extended to the afflicted
family,

ODDITIES OF POISON.

Some May Eat With Impunity Certain Foods
Which are Rank Poisons to Others.

The constitutional differences and peculiar-
ities which exist among Individual Bhould
always be carefully watched aud considered.
One peraon can handle poison Ivy with impun-
ity while another Is poisoned if only in the
viciulty of the vine and without contact. Some
members of a family residing in a malarial
district will suiter regularly with-chil- ls and
fever, while other members will not be at all
affected.

Food that ia actually poisonous to some per.
sons, will not so act on others. One person may
eat all kinds of green fruit and vegetables with
impunity, while another person could do so
only at the risk ol life. Certain kinds of fish are
actually poisonous to some people and perfectly
w holesome to others. .

It is this peculiar condition of the system
whioh constitutes the danger point in the indi-
vidual case and should be prudently observed
by each one for himself. Intestinal derange
ments frequently arise from and are aggravated
by certain kinda of lood. Thus a person affected
with kidney or liver trouble should not eat very
white bread since the extreme whiteness is
often produced by the use of slum with au in-

ferior article of flour, and as alum is known
to be poisonous in its e fleets on a sound const-
itution, this is why n baking powder is
never used by people of judgment and dis-

cretion.
More of eartdly happiness depends upon what

we eat than many people realize and it is for
this reason that the different states are one by
one paaslng pure-foo- laws.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quiokly leave you it you would

use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thous-

ands of sufferers have proved tbeir
matobless merit for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure blood aod
strong verves and build np your health,
Easy to take. Try them. Oolv 25 ots.
Monev baok if not cured. Sold by 8I0-ou- m

Drug Co,

rP. 0. B0RG,

The JEWELER
""uiir

shsseJS"1

That 14-Ye-
ar Old

"Kohn's Best,"

long and honorable service, that it
should be as severe as dismissal
from the army.

Tbere has been much talk about
the plain intimation on the floor of
the senate that Mr. Andrew Carne-
gie was paying regular advertising
rates to get anti-expansi- articles,
furnished by his agents, inserted
in the agricultural papers, marked
copies of which are now flooding
the mail of senator. The disposi-
tion of the senators appears to be
to regard it as a joke on Carnegie,
which has helped the finances of
numerous agricultural editors and
had no effect, whatever, in Wash-

ington. Senator Hoar was at first
inclined to defend the purchase of
space in newspapers to affect pub-

lic sentiment, but Senator Chandler
compelled him to admit that the
purchase of editorial opinion was
an act involving moral turpitude,

INDIAN NAMES.

The j Are to Be PnMervfd For Historical

Purposr.

UepreHentBtive Bobs hag introduced
House Bill No. 70, an ot to oolleot the
odian names of rivers, creeks and mono

taios Id Oregon ; to appoint a commis
sion to compile the same. v

Tbia bill is right aod proper from a

historical poiut, beoauae it la of interest
to the people of the whole state to pre
eerve all matter of history connected
with pion eer times In Oregon.

We think, however, the commission
would find but few names wbioh bad
iheir origin among the Indian tribes,

hioh are now in nse.
1

Much names as "Yaqaina," "Umpqna,''
"Uhastr," "Obewauoan." "Ooquelle,"
i'to , while they are of Indian origin,
were undoubtedly given to the riers,
raouutnius and creeks by the early net-tie- rs,

and beoause of the fact tbat a tribe
of red men bearing tbat name lived in
the vioinity or inhabited tbat region.

Some of the names of rivers or creeks,
while having an origin oonneoted with
the red man, do nut tend iu the leant to
ondeur him to the old pioiieers or their
posterity.

Take our little station "Lelund" and
it obIIh to mind one of the saddest tren-
dies of early times. It took its name,
und that of "Grave creek," where it is
located, from an Indian massacre of the
Croley family, one member of whom,

was a young lady.

. "Bogne river" is of Indian origin and
took its name from the fact tbat the
tribes who inhabited the valley bad not
learned to observe the oommandment
respecting a neighbor's goods.

"Louse oreek," in tba original Indian
dialect was "Anapoose," and bad the
same meauing as the English name aod
whs desoriptive of the normal condition

f noble reds, who roamed and made love
to the beautiful Indian maidens on the
banks of tbat classic stream.

"Oalice oreek" has its origin in an ep-

isode that took plaoe in early times be-

tween the "pack train" men and an old
Indian who lived tbere. Old Jobn
would watch (or mule train to strike
camp, and then be would draw op bis
old red blauket nntit only bis eyebrows
uud face were visible, seal himself on the
ground near the camp fire, and every
urn in the culinary operations of getting

i upper would cause bim to sav, "Niks
tika muoka mock," which was an ep-ne-

for something to eat. Packers were
liberal men and the appeals of even

Avage never went unheeded, but pa
lieuce sometimes, when overtaxed, will
mil out other qualities in the man, and
these rude pioneers, when tbey bad filled
their old beggar almost to bursting, on
the evening of their arrival were not io
(;ood humor when be took up bis station
tor breakf 11st aud commeuoed bis earns
plaintive wail demanding "gleeoe,"
wbioh meait baoon. They conoluded to
fill bim up for good, and taking a side of
fat bacon, tbey cut slices and banded to
1. in), which lie greedily devoured for
tvhile. At last be signified a soffloieucy
by shaking his bead and saying, 'Waka
tika gli'ece." But you may judge of hie
surprise when the packer drew a six
fthooter and, oockiug the weapon, drew a
lad on old John and banded him an-

other slice and ordered bim to eat it, and
toother, t'Koh time entoroed by oueroive
demonstrations with the pistol until the
old ludiau'a outraged stomaoh could
stand no more. He lost bis appetite tor
gleeoe aud the creek bas always borne
t!ie name of Qalioe oreek sinoe that
tvent.

These names oould be collected and
their history and meaning ascertained
in a tar more accurate manner from the
old pioneers of early times, than from
the few Indians now living. They oould
furnish the true history oounected with
nittuy of these names whioh oould not
be gathered io any other manner.
Grants I'm Observer.

Dr. Barthlow's

CELERY KOLAThe best
Nerve Tonic and Blood Purifier

Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,

himself, and should by all means "adorn
tbe oork," for tbe benefit of tbe world's
dyspeptics."

Will CroBsen, as he sung "My Ann
Elizer," made a great bit, tnd tba
musical juveniles of Heppner will keep
"Ann Elizer" and Will in tbeir minds for
a long time to come.

"Did you hear about Bartholomew?"
as told by Clarke put tbe "coons" to
flight. Well, tbe story was only half
told.

Next came Hazel Waud and Lela
Eelsay in tbeir vocal duet, "How I Love
My Lu," assisted by tbe company io a
delightful chorus. These Uo little tots
are marvels and took the bouse by
storm. Graoeful and sweet voioed, they
simply stole the hearts of old and
young.

"Tbe Quaker City Trio," Messrs Will
Frank, Bert Barrett and Fred Snipes,
rendered a seleotion of popular songs,
and provoked the audienoe by refusing
to linger longer. "

Cary Ballard gave an exhibition of
athletic feats, and io bis long distanoe
somersaults over the beads of tbe audi-

enoe brought baok to mind all tbe old-tim- e

cirous professionals who have
"tumbled through tbe air witb tbe
greatest of ease." His athletio build
and pleasant face and natural ease
leaves bim io our minds as an ideal
tumbler.
Y Messrs. Dawson and Murry in tbeir
legerdemain and other trioks gave tbat
horrible old "nigbl-mare- " a great start
with our juvenile element. Tbe deoep
lion of Mr. Dawson wilb that miserable
dagger and long edged sword, as be
thrust Ibem into his arm and into the
poor nigger In the sack, made us all
forget tbe pretty features of tbe show.
It he would only add tbe "midnight
revels of tbe burying ground spooks"
be would have half the fathers and
mothers jumping out of bed in response
to tbe agonizing yells of tbe kids at all
hours of tbe night. Time will work Mr.
Dawson out of tbe grocery business, now
Herman's work is done.

Hampshire and Clarke came to our
relief in tbeir original sketoh "Life in
Alabam," and when tbey sot to tbe
cake walk rebersal, in tbeir elegant at-

tire and graceful step danoiug tbey bad
tbe admiration of our "sweethearts and
wives" completely oornered.

In conclusion oame the oake walk led
by Ibe oute little mascots, Hazel aod
Lela, and followed by all the members
ot tbe troupe in various makeups. Eaob
couple were truly entitled to a oake,
and wonld turn tbe old plantation
negroes green witb envy. Eaob couple
stepped 'round in great style, but had
that "ooon" witb brass buttons given
tbat oake to any one but Hsz-- and
Lela every pngnaoious member of tbe
audience would have been on tbe stage
in double quick time. Hampshire and
Clarke oould have bad anything but
tbe oake if they bad stayed in sight a

little longer. Tbe writer reoognized ao
old time friend by the name of Gilford,
one ot the "yaller gals," by those
"yaller" stripes yon all saw Ibem aud
tbe dust on 'er shoes.

Thus conoluded an entertain ment
from wbicb everyone adjourned witb a
teeliog tbat tbe boys bad given them a
show wbioU tbey would take the whole
family to again it given a ohnnoe.

Professor Baldwio, a young, skill) d
muuioian, leader of Tbe Dalles oroheetra,
dispensed tbe mnsio ot the evening in
very pleasiog manner.

After the show tbe opera house seats
were set aside and a nn ruber of the so-

ciety gents and ladies remained to tender
the minstrel boys a weloome to our
sooial circle and after a short visit re-

paired witb tbe majority ot tbe tronp to
the parlors of Jag. Hart for oysters.
The ladies at home, by mutual oonsent,
noder the leadership of several Heppner
boys, all met at the Palaoe, and from
lhal lime on the boys entered into a jolly
round of pleasure,singiog,dnoiog,elo.,
whioh kept up with decided iuterest until
toward morning

Tbe etriotly gentlemanly deportment
of the youog business meo ot Tbe Dalles
made the night's pleasure an example
for young men who deem rudeness and
excess necessary for "jolly good lime."

This visit and successful termioatioo
ot most eojoyable entertainment and
social affair will rebound to our small
city's credit, from the fact that tbe young
business meo ot both towns are in an
everlasting mood ot kindly considera
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out of the ground in the center, but easily adjust them-selv-

to dead rurrows or low places in rough ground.
ywu ui.i uic canton is witnoutan equal. Manufactured by

PARUN & CRENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

CANTON "U"
v BAR LEYERv HARROWS

At tha KfHtt ttwMa. .M m.. I I . I

.. ...- - -- . .v. iik mm can oe adjusted as to
depth and the edges reversed. Frame is thorouehhr

PARUN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

Farm Implements,
Grain and Feed.

. On Tap Down at The
r

one SaloonTeleph
IT IH HAKB OOOrM

Stand, City Hotel Building,New

LOW TlIXvVlO, JPx-oi- s S. P. Garrigues.


